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And now 0010 democratic papers
throughout the stats speak of the Hon.

Delos P. Pbelps ss a suitable gubernato-

rial candidate two years hence. A. very

good suggestion indeed .

IJos. William D. Btncm la the Indian-

apolis Btniinel't candidate for speaker of
tbe next bouae of representatives. By-nu-

night be all ribt it Illinois hadnt a
randidate in tbe person of Hon. William
M. Springer.

A man in Obio who bad been hearing
a good deal about "tbe little red school

bouse" took tbe trouble to look at a large
number of country school bouses for
himself, and out of 132 be found but two
that were red. Clearly tbe little red
scbool house is a house of another color.

Phil Armour, tbe great meat million-

aire, aaid in speaking of tbe action of tbe
packers in raining tbe price of canned

meats and lard: "It is the McKinley law.
Though I am a republican I don't like it.
Until it is repealed the price of goods
must go up and the consumer must pay
for the extra expanse we are pnt to."

Duhino tbe recent campaign there was
much loud talk of a new e manu
factory to be erected at Pittsburg brought
about by tbe blessings of tbe McKinley
bill in practically keeping tin-pla- te out
of the market. But now tbe election is
over and there being no necessity for
trying to gull the pe. pie any longer in
that line, tbe mythical factory has been
abandoned, and tbe people will still have
to pay tribute to some other country.

Koagb Kee.
Mr. Reed made one or two of bis

characteristic campaign speeches in Mas
Sechuaetts, and the Bty state elected a
democratic governor and six democratic
representatives. lie went to tbe rescue
of McKinley. Mason and Cannon, and all
were beaten. He made a speech in Mil
waukee, and Wisconsin elected reck, and
only one republican representative es-

caped the slaughter. Of bis achievements
in New York tbe Ciica Obiervtr say 9:

You opened tbe campaign in the city
of t'tica. TbeOoeida-Lcw- is district has
elected Henry W. Bentlty, democrat, to
congress to succeed a repuolican. lou
next spoke In Hoch'ster. The Monroe
district has elected Henry 8. Greenleaf.
democrat, to - iccced a republican. You
next delivered an address in Buffalo. The
Buffalo district has elected Daniel N.
Lock wood, democrat, to congress, to suc-
ceed a republican. Your only remaining
speech in this state waa made in Little
Falls Saturday night last. The Herki- -

district elect'd
George W. Vin Horn (for tbe long term)
and John S. Pindar (for the short term)
to succeed a deceased republican. Thus
your four speeches, Speaker Reed, re
suited In democratic gains of congress
men in all tbe four districts in which tbey
were uttered.

Tbe list might be continued further re
marks tho Indianapolis Sentinel. He
mads one speech in InJiana at Logans
port, and Owen was beaten by Patten; be
spoke once in Chicago, and tbe republi
cans lost Mason ; be spoks at Rock Inland,
and Oest was defeated; he stumped the
district for Cannon, who was beaten with
a large natural majority in bis favor. Mr.
Reed also made a few remarks in Wiscon-
sin, and everything went democratic. Al
together, Mr. Reed's stumping tour was
not a decided success.

rae first Newspaper vromtn.
Miss Friedricha, of The Tall Mall Ga-

zette, waa the first lady attached as a gen-
eral jonrnulist to a paper. Miss
Frledrichs U of German birth and family.
Soon after leaving school she spent some
time in Russia, where hue begun her liter-
ary work by making translations. She is
often sent off at an hour's notice in con-
nection with The Pall Mull Gazette. She
Is a good lingular und Invuluableon foreign
service. She was the Mpeciul correspond-
ent for the pnpernt Berlin during the time
of Prince Bismnrrk'a resignation, and was
at Heligoland, where she waa engaged in
the interests of the Mime paper. Miss
Frledrichs' snrrpsa as a jimalist is full of
encouragement, to other equally qualified
women. She hiui learned the secret of
traveling light, a necessary qualification
in tbe reporter. She can pack and away
in a short time when she receives march-
ing ordont. London Letter.

A Woman's Bright Idem.
There Is a woman over in Massachusetts

who baa marie a venture that recommends
Itself to every person who has any com-
mon scute and who loves littlevhildren.
Tbe woman, who is a nurse of character
and ability, rented early in the season a
large house with ample grounds on the
outskirts of her quiet village, and fitted
it np simply but comfortably, and with
everything needed to make a child happy.
This nhe haa established as a summer
home for children whose parent wish
them to have the change of a country life,
bnt who are unable for any reason to ac-
company tbem, or where parents who are
making tours upon which it is not advis-
able to take children may send them with
the comfortable assurance that tbey are
having a healthful, happy home, and allthe cure that wisdom and experience know
them to require. New York Kvening Sun.

Some of Valerie's Preaenta.
Upon the occasion of the marriage of the

Archduchess Valerie at Vienna an old and
pretty custom was observed. The ancient
dame who had cam for the bride when a
little child came all the way to Vienna
from ber country borne, bringing with her
a thousand and one little things assciated
with tbe bride's infancy. There were
elaborate baby clothes, dolla, go carta,
shosn, h'iuvcs, rattles, stockings and an in-
finite variety of jeweieU trnteta A most
Interesting item was the teething ring

, upon which Valerie gnawed at the roost
exciting period of her existence.. All these
relic were exhibited ut Valerie's wedding,
and the old nurse was a conspicuous figure,
of course. For her notable cont ribution to
the festivities she was most literally re-
warded with that which moth and dust do
corrupt ami for which thieves break
through and steal. Berlin Letter.

Bad I.ttrrta from Wearing Carton.
One of the moat frequent causes of ob-

struction in the circulation is tbe elasticgarter.
Children should never wear them at all,as the stockings can be perfectly keptby elastic sirup to the waistlmnd. If Kar-- ,term are worn it la liusirtant to know howto wear tlieui v. itb tbe least risk of harmAt the bend of the knee the superfleiai

veins of the leg i.uite, and go deeply
1 into the uniler part or the thigh beneath
1 the hamstring tendons. Thus a garter be--

low the knee obstructs all the suiwrflciolveins, but if the gurter is above the knee
,tbe hamstring tendons keep tbe pressure
,off the veins which return the blood fromthe legs. Unfortunately moat persona arein ignorance of the above facta and apply'the garter below tbe knee.-M- rs. S.

! !l J.0W word ln 010 eM of "jeunes--- ?as d'otee.-- of this aga. The present
i ot generous width and fullness "hi

the ' embracery" of rheumatism. N. B.
i Just slip around the corner and lav in a

j I bottle of Salvation Oil.

MANMN'S PANIC.

The Town Seems to Have Lost
Its Head.

WELL ARMED AND TALKING BLOOD.

feasor e Proposed That An Mot at All
Jaatiflabte How tho Bttaatloa la
Viewed by Gen. Refer and Gov. Mil-
ler The Whole story Exaggerated

. Vetted States Troops on tho Mareh
and la Attendant Foroe People at
Pierre Laughing at Mr. Lo's Antiea.
Man-da- N. D., Nov. 19 Every hrjse

ln town is full to overflowing with refu-
gees from country districts. Most intense
excitement prevails in tbe country, and
settlers are prepared to believe anything
about Indiana, because of their queer ac-
tions lately. Several families came in
yesterday afoot, a distance of twenty
miles and over, too poor to own wagons.
Ia town somewhat less tension exists, ow-
ing to the receipt of 800 guns from the
state (iovernment, and tbe fact that a
company of soldiers Is coming here from
Fort Totten. Last night there were 2t
Indians in town armed, bnt the citizens
are armed, too, and patrols were out and
people slept with their clothes on.

As Bad as the Indiana.
A date will be fixed by a committee of

citisens, and Indian agents notified that
after that date any Indian found in this
county without a pass from an agent will
be killed on iKht. The population is thor-
oughly aroused and although conserva-
tive men are doing their best to qniet the
angry populace, there U every reason to
believe that unless the government takes
immediate steps to increase the force M
soldiers here at Fort Lincoln, every In-
dian coming into tbe county will be
killed.

Marti Excitement Among Pettier.
Nearly 100 settlers were on a train last

night from West End county, going to
Bismarck for safety. At Glenullen, forty
miles west, tbe citixens turned out en
masse and threw np circular breastworks
oy moonlight large enough to get into for
protection A supply of rifles was sent
to each settlement iu the county. Tele-gra-

are coin irg in constantly for sup-
plies of amtnunitiou. A telegram was re-
ceived by a correspondent last night from
New Salem, stating that 150 Indians are
camped south of that point, and that the
people are clamoring for guns and pow- -

uer.
They Don't Believe McLaughlin.

While the correspondent was writing a
party of redskins were having a grass
dance here, making night hideons; '.hair
shrieks could be heard for miles. While
the excitement in town Is subsiding be
cause of the presence of plenty of gnna
agitation in the country is worse than
ever. This is caused largely by the inso
lent ami menacing attitude of roving
bands of Indians traveling through.
Ageut Mclaughlin wire that there is no
cause for alarm, but everybody believes
this is tuinconib.

ONLY THE OCCASIONAL SCARE.
Mandan Doesn't Look Well in View of

These Advice.
Piekre. & D., Nov. 1ft It is known

here that the troops at up-riv- posts
have orders to keep in trim for immedi-
ate action, with three days' ration ahead.
The closest watch is being kept on the In-

dian Mesial) fanatics, and at the first
movement of theirs indicative of an out-
break the soldiers will be marched against
them. In Pierre there is no feeling of
fear, though a good mnny half breeds and
squaw meu have taken refuge here. The
paople regard the Indians' antics with
amiisenieut.

Cirn. Ruger Talks Again.
ST. I'AfU Nov. 19. Gen. Ruger, com-

manding tbe department of Dakota, re-

turned yesterday morning --from a trip to
Forts Sully and Benoett. As to there be-in- ?

any immediate danger to the settlers
near Mandan, he sold he could answer
that questioo best by saying that his lat-
est advices from Standing Rock were
that everything was quiet, and if there
was anything to he feared be tthould cer-
tainly have heard of it. Lieut. Woodruff,
of the department of Dakota, returned
yesterday morning from a ten days' trip
to two of the larger Indian reservations in
Montana. He saya no immediate trouble
is anticipated.

Governor Miller's Remarks.
FaRCO, N. D., Nov. 19. A telegram

from Governor Miller to Adjutant Gen-

eral Percy, now in this city, is to the ef-
fect tha? the whole story in regard to the
Indians is greatly exaggerated, and the
peapleof Mandan have no gronnds for
fearing a raid. H is alleged that these
harrowing tales were got up hy Missouri
parties interested in tbe retention of Fort
Lincoln and other forts in tbe West, as
there bad been consideratable talk of late
of abandoning them.

Indians Stealing Cattle.
( HADRoN, Neb., Nov. 19 It is reported

here that the Indians at the Pine Ridge
agency. South Dnkota, have gotten en-
tirely beyond tbe control of the agent
there, and have already begun depreda-
tions in the way of stealing cattle and
other property. Three hundred soldiers
from Fort Robinson passed through here
yesterday on their way to the scene of
excitement, and it Is said that there will
be 2,00(1 t roops on hand by

Troops m tbe Mnve.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 19 Companies A,

B, C, and D, of the Second United States
infantry, at Fort Omaha, under com-
mand of Maj. Butler, left for Pine Ridge
agency, to hold the Indians in check
yesterday afternoon. The four other com-
panies here were notified to be ready to
move at short notice. The troops at Fort
McKinney, under command of Col. Gny
Henry, left yest-rda- y morning for Dong-la- s,

Wyo.

A GOOD MAN TO THROTTLE.

Another Tonng Woman Falls Victim to
the Homicidal Maniac

New York, Nov. 19. Miss Gladys
Price, aged 24. was shot through the left
lung, lost evening, by Jobn T. Davis,
aged 45, and now lies in the hospital in a
critical condition. Miss Price is tbe or-
ganist at the Mariners' temple, corner
Madison and Catherine streets, und was
ust leaving the building after the even-

ing services when Davis shot her. Davis
is a lunatic of the most pronounced char-
acter. Ha has at times followed theses
for a living and lately has frequented the
reading room in the basement of tbe Mar-
iners' temple. Davis was at once ar-
rested.

His Mnrderona Delusions.
At the station house be declared that

Miss Price was his wife, though the
girl avers that she never spoke to
him. He also declared that Grover Cleve-
land waa continually following her. He
had challenged Cleveland to tight a duel
and ast night saw him in- - the church
littii.g by the side of Miss Price. He said
bis Object as to kill ber and then kill
Cleveland, who had takeu herawar from
him. Davis expressed no regret at bis
act except to say he was sorry he did not
kill Mr. Cleveland, which he declared he
would yet do.

THE NEW FRENCH TARIFF.
Aa Elaatle Meaaure Mailt to Fit Varying

Condition.
London, Nov. 19 The new tariff

scheme, iu favor of wbicb the French
chamber of deputies has decided, is ex- -
plaiued US follows: It Drovides for mini.
mum and maximum duties, which means
two tariffs a general tariff, which msy
be raised to a fixed maximum in the cose
of naf.iitlla iinnnaititf ililfumntnil n n i

festly exaggerated duties on French goods.
auu a imuimuiu inrin representing a
limit of thn GiimM.iiiti. ttrhi.h .un lu.
made by each industry.

sut a Retallative Meaaure. rif.
The General tariff will nn k-- .. .U- -

character of an exceptional measurs
against any particular state, while ths
medium tariff will apply to countries
giving correlative advantages not impoa- -

-- mcicuum nuties ana not naving du-
ties ao hbn Hln )m - . -.- -i- " .how, UlUIUIMIIIIIobstacle to French exports. The com
plaints oitne linen and hemp spinners
and weavers have been met by a return
to tbe tariff of )!. which was taken
away by tha treaties. Tha demands of
tha cotton induatry have also been mat
by an increase of tariff ratea.

THE CUSTODIAN OF MILLIONS.

Rational Treaaarer Hnatoa Renders tra-
de Sana aa Aeeonnt.

"Washkotom ClTT, Nov. 1$ The treas-
urer of tbe United States, Hon. James N.
Huston, has submitted to Secretary Win-do- m

his report on tbe operations and
conditions of the treasury for the fiscal
year ended June 40, 1S90. - The net ordin-
ary revenues amounte-- ) to $403, 080 982.63,
a snm bnt twice exceeded In the history
of tbe government The increase over
ths year before was $16,030 925 TO, of
which $11,735,10L& came from the in-

ternal revenue. The ordinary expendi-
tures were an increase of

15,739.871 over those of the year before.
The growth of tbe revenues was therefore
a little greater than that of the expendi-
tures, and there would have been a fall-
ing off in the latter but for the increase in
pension

ttarploa Reveoaee Gold aad Silver.
The surplus revenues were (105,844,-496.0- 3,

of which r--. 304, f4.06 was paid out
In premiums on bond purchases. The

mount of gold in tbe treasury increased
during tbe year from $003,887,719 79 to
$S.'0.93S.145 02. and the silver from

&8 to $346,821,0116 09. Exclusive of
the amounts on deposit there was in tbe
treasury belonging to the government on
June flu, 1S89, $336,028,927 81, and on June
80, 1890, $2S8,88t.8irs the amount of gold
having increased about $4,000,000. while
the silver decreased nearly $9,000,000.

Red art Ion of tho National Webt.
The liabilities decreased during the year

from $lS7,t,8S0.64 to $107,121,718 34. and
the reserve, being the excess of assets over
liabilities, ran down from $198,097,047.17
to $1T9.3oO,li07.39. The total obligations of
the treasury on alt accounts were
$1,810,678.475 06 on June 80, 188, and
$1,722,240,163.03 on June 80, 189a Tbe
debt, less cash in the treasury, was
$1,050,034,603.80 on tbe former data and
$t4,325.084 08 on the latter. Not count-
ing certificates of deposits tbe debt proper,
in the shape of bonds and circulating
notes, was reduced from $1,250,043,1:16 23
to $1, 145,40),t 71 This was effected at a
total cost of fl'.'4,952,24a56 for principal
and premiums. Nearly seventy-fou- r mil-
lions of 4 per cent, bonds and upwards of
thirty millions of 4f per cento were pur-
chased.

Increase or Circulation.
Important changes took place in the

circulating medinm, but they Were of a
more favorable character than thosa of
the year before. There was a gain of
$15,000,000 in the stock of gold, an in-
crease of $53 000,000 in that of silver, and
a contraction of $2o. 000.000 in the volume
of bunk notes, reuniting in a net increase
of $32,000,000 in tbe aggregate supply of
money. The total htock. including certif-
icates of deposit as well as the gold,
a Iver, and notes held in tbe treasury for
their redemption, is estimated to have in-

creased from $2,099,908,718 to $2,170,107,-13- 6,

and tbe actual circulation, being the
atock less the amount in the treasury,
from $1,387,351,835 W $1,443,083,618. In
round numbers the circulation on June
30. 1SIW. consisted of $.VI5,000.000 of gold
and gold certificates; $414,000,000 of silver
and silver certificates and $V23,OO0,O0O of
United States and national ban notes.

Othera Matters Considered.
In view of the prominence which the

money circulation and the relations of the
treasury thereto have assumed iu pnblic
discussion, the treasnrer thinks the time
opportune for presenting information of
a kind to throw light on the subject. Ac-
cordingly he explains with care the effect
which tbe operations of tbe treasury have
upon the circulating medium, how tbe
stock iu the couutry is ascertained, and
how the amounts of the several kinds of
currency in the hands or control of the
people is arrived at. He gives voluminous
tables, extending over the last thirteen
years, which show the issues, redemp
t ions, nod amounts 'outstanding of each
kind or United States paper currency by
denominations, and various other facta of

alue in making national finances clear to
the inquisitive citizen, s

WILD AND FATAL RIDE.

A Hand Car Rreomea I'neoutrol table aad
Kills Two Men.

Lockhavex, Pa., Nov. 19. Monday
evening a number of wood-choppe- rs em-
ployed on the line of the Ferney Moun-
tain railroad started for camp on a hand-
car, ln descending a heavy grade the
men lost control of tbe car, which daahed
down the mountain at frightful speed,
and collided with an engine standing on
the track at Farley station. Two of the
men were kiiled instantly and four oth-
ers badly injured, one faulty. The
killed are John Davis, of Tamaqna, and
Henry Isinger. of Beavertown. The in-
jured are Israel Boyer, Lockhaven; Hor-
ace Freed, Beavertown; Oscar Grngen,
Forney, and William Resteiii, Beaver-
town. Grugen's injuries will prove fatal.

The Knights of Labor.
Desvkr. Colo., Nov. 19. At tbe session

yesterday of tbe Knights of Labor assem-
bly a general executive board, consisting
of Wright, Devlin, Holland and Davis, con-
sidered the question of strikes, and after
a brief discussion agreed to let tbe clause
in tbe constitution relating to this sub-
ject remain unchanged. '1 be committee
on tbe good of tbe order recommended a
federation of all labor organisations; tbe
appointment of a committee to attend tbe
next annual convention of the Farmers'
Alliance; supported tbe recommendation
of General Master Workman Powderly
for tbe prevention of needless strikes, and
strongly recommended ths sppointment
of a committee to bring about tbe forfeit-
ure of the New York Central railroad to
the state. At Monday night's session
Powderly was again to tbe gen-
eral master workman's position.

The "Mig Three" In Illinois.
Springfield, Ills., Nov. 19. The na-

tional assembly of tbe Farmers' Mutual
Benefit association met in this city yes-
terday afternoon with about S00 delegates
present. The session is secret. Outside
interest in the assembly is centered in the
"Big Three" in Illinois politics Dr.
Moore, and Messrs. Tan be neck and
Cockel, Alliance members of the legisla-
ture, and with whom lies tbe decision of
who shall be United States senator to
succeed FarwelL Tbey declare that they
are not committed to tbe support of any
candidate fjr the United States senate,
and decline to say what their course ln
tbe legislature will be.

Designs for Letter Boxes.
WAdHWGTOs ClTT, Nov. 19 The post-offi-

department will probably make an-
other call on Inventors for designs
for street door letter boxes. The
commission appointed by the postmaster
general recently examined 900 designs sub-
mitted and found none of them entirely
satUfactory. The postofflce department
estimates that two hours a day is wasted
by each carrier waiting for answers to
door bells. It is believed that a great sav-
ing in cost of service can be effect by the
use of street door letter boxes.

Oklahoma's Vexed Question.
GUTUKIK, O. T., Nov. ernor

Steele yesterday sent back to the house
for correction, on account of certain ir-
regularities, bill 59. locating tbe capi-
tal of tbe territory at Kingfisher. The
return of this with his attending mes-ag- e

is virtually looked upon as a veto.
The former supporters of tbe bill from
Oklahoma county who voted for its pass-
age, now say they will oppose its resub-
mission to the governor, od Guthrie is
likely to remain the capital of Oklahomaterritory for two years at least.

Ofliclal Count at Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 19. Tbe official connt of

tbe votes cast in Cook county in tbe last
eiectiou waa coucl tided late veaterdav
afternoon, and shows tbs election of Gil- -
nen tnep.j lorsberm over Lawler (Dem.J
by a majority of 817. Th nffiri.i nc
in the First COflirreSaional diatribe annul.
the eiectiou of Taylor (Kep.) over Ewlog
uem.) oy a majority of 439. Chicsgo will

be represented in the next house by three
Democrats and one Republican.

Another senator Irani Wyeealag.
Omasa. Neb.. Nov. 19 a ci,r.,.n.

special aaya: Governor F. K. Warren waa
elected yesterday to the United Stats
coate as a colleague to J. M. Carey, w howaa elected on Saturdny last Seven bai-lo-tt

were necessary to make the choice.
Will Ralae the Pay of the Pol lea.

LOHDO. Nov. IB. The mM 1

elded to raise ths pay of the metropolitan

:tjee kock island argub, Wednesday novembeh 19, 1830.

BALFOUirS TOUR.

The Chief Secretary Gives His
Conclusions.

DC PROPOSES A RADICAL BEMEDY.

A Cheago la tha Habits or tha Irish
feople Necessary for Permanent Ansel--
oration of Their Condition Fltlfnl

rltarlos Told at Sennit The Paraell
Heandal O'Krlen's Opinion Posltloa
f tho Leae-o-e The Irlah Leader's MIs-lak- e.

Nov. IV Balfour, chief secre.
retary for Ireland, speaking at Grimsby
la t night expressed bia gratification at
the reception he bad met with in his tour
of Ireland. He said that the priests
talked like rational men of the troubles
of their people, and he did not attempt to
bribe them into any surrender of their
cot scienlious opinions. Tbey met him
wii h courtesy and kindness, in a man-
ner far different from that of tbe Dublin
politicians, who did not represent Irish
op: nioo.

A Change of Habits Neeaeeary.
It' the condition of tbe pea Mints was to

be i lettered it must be by making tbem
better farmers and fishermen. The prob-
lem of the present winter and the problem
of the future must be faced. It would be
of l .ttle use to provide for immediate dis-
tress unless peimanent amelioration was
had in view. Something mora than
mosey and something mora than ths re-
lief afforded by public works was

It was necesaary to effect a
change in the habits of the people. He
beli-ve- d such a change was possible, but
it would necessarily be a slow process.

Healeged hy Starving People.
At. the regular meeting of the Schutl

(Ireland) Union Saturday the board room
was besieged by thousands of small farm-
ers nd laborers, imploring tbe authori-
ties to give them food or employment.
Many pitiful stories were told by tbe snf-ferei-s.

Father Forrest, of Goleen, ed

tbe board that thirty families in
his parish are starving and he was obliged
to assist such as be could out of bis scanty
means. A deputation of the directors of
tbe Schull and rkibbereen railway
ake4 tbe board to request the govern-
ment for money with which to extend the
line to Crookhaven and bui.d docks.
They also suggested other measures
whici would furnish employment to the
oeople and relieve the distress. Resolu-
tions embodying these propositions were
adopted by tbe board.

Oriered to Begin Work la Ireland.
Lovdos, Nov. ift Chief Secretary Bal-

four lias notified the companies having
contracts for tbe construction of light
railways in tbe west of Irelaud that tney
must begiu work at once.

O'E RIEN ON THE PARNELL CASE.
Attacks oa the Leader Benenth Notice

bpeeolatloa la England.
Bot ton, Nov. 19. William O'Brien, tbe

Irish envoy, in an interview yesterday,
said he regarded the at tacks of the Tory
newspapers of London against Parnell as
beneai b notice. For tbe post ten years
tbe same papers bad attempted to assas
siuate Parnell'a character, not in ths
least from any motive of pnbiic moral-
ity, but on account of his unrivaled lead-
ership. All O'Brien knew of the O'Shea
matter waa that "O'Shea ia a loathsome
creature who ia capable of anything."
Tbe Irish party and tbe Irish peopie,"

said h, "may be trusted to safeguard the
Interests of the Irish cause, without tbe
least rvgard to rumors set afloat by mor-
alists like Pigou's employers."

Telegrams from London give the follow-
ing comment: "ibe Nationalists chief
cause for irritation agaiust Parnell arises
from t be fact that hs allowed tbem to
place themselves In a position which now
turns cot to bava been a ridiculous one,
by p edging themselves In support of bia
innocence at tbe time when tbe rumors of
the O'Shea scandal first began to be cir-
culated. They argue that if Parnell did
not intend to defend himself in the courts,
but to practically admit his guilt, he
should have given his friends an intima-
tion of what was to come, eo that they
could h ave earlier begun to pooh-poo- h the
idea that his private life had any thing to
do with his political leadership, and thusprepare tbe public for the attitude which
they are now forced to take, aod Wuich
involves a complete somersault from
their foimr position.

How About tha Grand Old ManT
"Thens ia great curiosity to see how

Gladstoie will treat Parnell since the
acandal came out. The Globe declarestht tbe Grand Old Man will ahock. tbepublic it' he continues to display personal
friendship for this two-penn- y Don Juan.'
However this may be, Gladstone h said to
be much depressed by tbe evidence in tbe
divorce case. Ha is a man of tbe most
atrict idia in regard to family obliga-
tions, and tbe O Shea trial has coma on
him as a new and painful revelation.

Actloa of tho League.
Tbe hational League met at Dublin

yesterday. Its action in brief was a deci-
sion to ignore tbe O'Shea charges en-
tirely and stand bv Parnell u.ri..
The Freeman's Journal takes tha same
courso and refers to the scand-
als attaching to the names of Wel-
lington, Nelson and Palmers ton as pre-
cedents in such cases. It says that Ire-
land's business with Parnell ia purely
political aud has nothiug to do with his
moral.

Tbe English press, even ths Pall Mall
Gasette, declares that Parnell must re-
tire. Thr News says that Ireland's "un-
crowned king" has been crowned with
infamy.

Referred to tha Irlah Members.
QCKENHOWS, Nov. 19 Hon. Joseph

Chamberlain, who arrived yesterdsy
from New York, was asked by a reporter
to gives h is views on the O'dbea scandal
and its tfl sets upon Parnell's political

Ae declined to express an opin-
ion, and .augbingly ad viae i the inter-
viewer to Ask the Irish members abjut it.

Diln't Allude to PnrnelL
' LoXDoy, Nov. 19 Lord Granville, one

of Gladstt ne's chief supporter, delivered

'
an address at Alton last nlbs, dwelling
chiefly on Irish affairs. It was noted that
he refrained throughout from alluding to
Parnell.

THE VQRLD'S FAIR MUDDLE.

Conflicting Views Retarding tho Plaea
for tha Show.

Chicago, Nov. 19 At the meeting of
tbe national commissioners of the World's
Columbian exposition yesterdsy a resolu-
tion offered by Commissioner McKentie,
3f Kentuck', wss adopted referring all
questions relating to the site to tha regu-
lar standing committee on buildings and
rounds. 1 be situation in regard to site

teems to be nearly aa mixed as it was be-
fore the last meeting of tbe commission.
The local directorate, by a decisive ma-
jority, la ln lavor of holding the principal
part of the f sir where tbe people of this'
city, as wel. eg those who coma from
abroad, can most readily reach tbe
rounds, and that ia unquestionably tbe

lake front, a locality that every street
railway line and all the other railways
practically ntdiate from.

The Suburban Site.
The national commission, backed (of

Soorse without tbeir connivance) by a
number of r-a- l estate dealers who are In-
terested ia looming the land in the lo-
cality, want to make the lsks front only 4
"gatewsy" t nd bold most of the fair
sight miles from the center of tbe city,
and ten to twelve miles from a large por-
tion of tbe I orth aod west sides, and in
lome cases a ride of an hour awl a halt
tach way.

A (leestloa of Bpaee.
The advocates of this latter plan urge

It because of the fact that but 100 acres
of ground cat be obtained on the lake
frocL which it undoubtedly not sufficient
tor ths whole fair, bat abundant for what
the directors i sslre to place there, which
bj that portion which will be of most la- -
tereotto all tlie people, locating special-
ties like the s: ock show and similar

at Jack) on or Washington park.

Arretted for Pergerr.
Buxminotcs, Ind., Nov. I9i James

Bare,' a well-- k nws man about Hlooming-to- o,

was arriatad Tuesday at the In-
stance of the t auk at Salem, charged withforging dra t
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QUE BIGGEST SHIP.
She Plunges Into the Embrace

of Old Neptune.

LAUIGHLHQ TEE CRUISES MAISE.

Entirely Hall by Vaete nans. She Is
Abla to Hold Bar Owa la a Sea Fight
With aaeae ml the Host ease Inreman-tlo- n

About Ber Amaaaaent aad What
War aa tha tea Will Ba la the refers

Long Baage righllag aad Ma Call
for Boarders.
Niw Yobk, Nov. 19. Tbe greatest war

ship and armored steel ernlaer combined
that ever yet floated nnder the stars aod
stripes was successfully launched at ths
Brooklyn nvy yard shortly after noon
yesterday. ' At an early honr great crowds
of Invited guests entered the navy yard
aod began taking their places on ths stag-
ing erected for their accommodatioa. Ev-

erything was profusely decorated. Tbs
great hull of the Maine rested on Iu stays,
while carpenters with their saws aod
hammers stood by in readiness to cut
away the timbers which restrained It
from sliding Into the waters of ths East
river.

Baptised with Wlae aad Water.
Secretary Tracy arrived li due time

and was received with a salute of nine-
teen guns. Shortly after, to tbe strains
of the "Star Hpaogled Banner, tha
Mains swept down the Incline, a great
cheer arising aa she went, and as at tha
moment of starting Miss Wilmerdlng,
niece of Secretary Tracy, broke a bottle
of champagne over the bow of tbe veassl
and said: "I cbriaten tbea tbe Maine."
Tbe great bull went down like a flash
and In an instant waa afloat In her natur-
al element.

Blgnifloanee of the Event.
The fact that tbe Maine baa boen thus

far constructed entirely by the United
States government and not by private
contract waa in itself sufficient to make
the occasion an interesting and impor-
tant one, but even that fact aside, tbe
day marks another and a giant stride ia
the renewed life of an invaluable branch
of tbe national service. The launching of
the Maine means that a new maritime
monster has been let loose on the sea to
maintain, and defend, if need be, whether
at home or abroad the honor of ths flag
it sails nnder and the rights of the people
it represents, and that by the time it U
fully equipped and ready to go into com-
mission it will be amply able to do all
that is expected of it, and cope with any
foe on equal terms.

Both Crnlsor and Fighter.
The Maine, although called a cruiser. Is

alo a war ship, aod is built to hold her
own agaiust w ar ships. She is not a revo-
lution iu naval architure, but is rather a
development, and ao far as this country ia
ooneerned is the one illustration of the
highest stage of development recorded ia
the era which began when the little Mon-
itor was sent down to Hampton Roads to
put an end to to the destructive perform-
ances of tbe then confessedly invincible
Merrimac. The Maine, twenty years ago,
could have faced tbe war ships of the
world and have swept them out of exist-
ence, one after the other, with compara-
tive ease.

Her Rise aad Araaaaaaat.
The Maine is 334 feet over all, f.T feet ex-

treme bread h, aod has a mean draught
Otiiyi feet. Her displacement is fl.ttSi
tons, and she will have a speed of 17 knots.
She will bave twin screws, which will be
driven by engines with 9.9J0 horse-powe-

making ISi revolutions per minute. Her
armament will consist of four ten-inc-

six six inch, and a secondary battery of
four six-pou- rifled guns, eight three-poun-d

guns, two one pound guns, four
thirty-seve- n revolving cannon, four gat-lin-g

guns, seven torpedo tubes. Four of
these guns are to be placed la tbe cruiser's
turret, two ln each.

What Her Guns Can Do.
Either ten- inch gun is capable of bnrliag

a steel ball at tbe rale or X.0UO
feel per second a distance of nins miles,
or, as nun np in gunnery say. an "effec-
tive" distance of nine miles. That means
that thone enormous gnns can be so deli-
cately adjusted as to insure, with proper
handling, the striking of a target nine
miles away, even though the target Itself
can not be seen, its position being merely
indicated by some other object. The
moats of a hostile vessel, for example, are
in aight nine miles away, but tha hull Is
below the horixon. Perhaps no masts are
seen nothing but tbe smoke from the
smokestack. Even that Is often sufficient
to indicate to ths practiced eys ths precise
position of tbe vessel's deck.

Xo Boardlaa- - la tho Fatare.
One of tbe big guns is trained and in

leas than half a minute later. If all calcu-
lations bs correct and tha aim be trus-
sed In modern warfare nothing is Isft to
chance a 5o() pound steel cannon ball
will tumble with an unceremonious and

crash on ths deck of that
hostile veasjL nine miles away. Long-
distance combala will probably be pre-
ferred at aea hereafter, especially aa the
projectiles referred to are warranted to
fierce, at 1.000 yards, ths armor of almost
anything afloat.

sue Will Ba the Flaa-ent-

The Maine is easily the largest vessel In
the United States navy, bnt not the larg-
est in the world. England has oos or two
just ons site larger for great war ships
corns in sixes and there are a few of this
larger aisa elsewhere In the civilised
worid. This government is now making
arrangementa to have two of tbe extra
large site cruisers built, but it will take
five years to construct them, and that
will givs the Mains at least three years to
enjoy the honor of being at ths bead of
thp American navy and to be las admi-
ral's flag ship.

Oar Woodea Fleet Dlaapooariaf.
Washixoto Citt. Nov. 19. Chief Con-

structor Wilson, of the bureau of con-
struction and repair, ia his annual report
to the secretary of the navy on the opera-
tions of tbe bureau during tbe past fiscal
year says, that with ths grsdual appear-
ance of tbe new steel navy has come the
rapid retirement of the wooden fleet,
wbicb in about seven years will have en-
tirely disappeared or bave tnea utilised aa
receiving and training vessnla. There are
now three second class vessels ia ths ser-
vice and fourteen third rate.

A Libel aB Oar Character.
London, Nov. 19. Cotton spinners com-

plain of Ibe extent to which Ameri-
can cotton is saturated in order to In-

crease the weight, one buyer claiming an
allowance for seventy pounds of moistu in
in a bale.

Pnch Lends la Alahaaaa.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 19. The Joint

senatorial caucus of tbe legislature met
last night. One hundred aod twenty-seve- n

members of tbe senate and house
answered roll-cal- L Tbe first ballot re-
sulted: Puyb, 41; Kolb. i; Seay, 8;
Watts, 1 1. But slight changes recurred
nntil tbe fifth ballot, when Pogh received
at; Kolb. 88; Seay. 30, aod Wnua, 11.

Guillotined, hy a L aea nan tire.
Habtfobd, Conn. Kor. 19. An un-

known . man, wbo had been loitering
around tbe New York, New- - Haven and
Hartford- - railway station for several days,
deliberately laid bis neck on ths track in
frout of a swlth eoglns yesterdsy morn-
ing, aod was decapitated.

Saalth, tha Latest Trotted Thief."
Niw York, Nov. 19 Albert H. Smith,

tbe forger, through whose fraudulent
practices the firm of Mills. obeaoa At
Smith, of which he was a turmbrr. was
ruined, was arraigned in 'an Jefferson
Market police court yesterday. He was
held iu 1 10. 000 hnlt. and locked up in tbs
Tombn. It is 'probable that bia ball will
be increased.

aaaall-Pe- s at at. FetereeurB.
St. PETEBsarHa. Nov. 19 Small pox la

spreading to aa alarming extent In this
ity. ln per centum of tbe cases pros

fatal. . The hospitals are overcrowded.

Owe Fatleaft Bee a Be la nee.
Berlm. Nov. 19. Dr. Koch as eha-grin- ed

at the reappearance of Inpoe la apatient wbo waa reported to have bonaeared by she use of tbe bow irespa. Tbia.however. s the only iaataaee la which
the treat iran t has not bean sueeaaaTnL

ABBREVIATED TCLE0HAM3.

The Georgia leglalatas Tuesday sleeted
Governor Gordon to tha United States
senate, . .

Tha war department takes little stock
hi tho sears reports from tbe went relating
to Indian troubles.

Tbe fight for the speakership la the
Flfty-aeeoo- d congress seems to be hottest
between Springer and Mills.

Tbe national convention of tha W. C T.
U. closed at Atlanta Tuesday. The day
was devoted to short eddreneea.

United States Senator Payne, of Ohio,
la so ill that, taking In eooaideration his
age, his friends are apprehensive

W. J. Gilbert, of Mlddletown, Ooon
obtained a divorce from his wife Monday
and an hour later bad married another
woman.

The cltisens of Mandan. N. IX, bava
been prov.drd with arms and ammusl-sto- o.

and are in reedineae for any oat-bre-ak

that may occur among the ladlaaa,
Ths suspension of P. W. Gallaudet Jk

Co., a Wall street Arm, was announced
on tbs New York Stock Exebsnge Tues-
day. Tbe liabilities are estimated at

The eteamer Normandie, which reached
New York Monday, is detains' I at quaran-
tine, owing to the prevalence of small-po-

among the K ateerage passungera aha
brought over.

Suit has been brouubt by the attorn sy
general to wind up the affaire of tbe
North Kiver bank, of New York, which
suspended during the panic In tbe stock
market laat nrrek.

Tbe new cruiser Maine was launched at
New York Tuesday la tbe prear nee of
Secretary Tracy and many Invited guests.
Mine Wilmerdlng. a alec of tbe secretary,
christened tbe big ship.

Edward McKigney, flogmtn at a Jer-
sey City crossing of the Peousy'vaola rail-
way. Jumped In front of a train to rescue
a boy whose life waa In peril. He threw
the boy ont of danger, but lost hie own
life by his heroism.

History shows that Crispua Attack,
to whose memory Hoston last year erect-
ed a monument as a Revolutionary bero,
was a tramp who was killed in a street
brawl in which be was a leader, aod now
it is said that ha sported tbe aliasof John-
son.

Marino aod Samuel Nance, 10
and 14 years of age, reapectively. con-
demned to he hung by a North Carolina
jury for the brutal murder of their step-
father, were saved from tbe sallows Mon-
day by the governor commuting tbe sen-
tence of tbe eldest to life imprisonment
and tbe youngest to Ave years.

Tbe official vote of Kansas gives Hum-
phrey, Kep., a plurality of K.1HL Ivest
Alliance and Democratic, beat Kellogg
Republican, for attorney general 169.UU0
to l'JS.000. The combined Alliance and
Democratic vote for Ives waa about ,0u)
less than the votes cast for Willita. Alli-
ance, aod Robinson, Democrat, for gov-
ernor, coniblued.

Fight Belweea t hnrrh Factions.
Vienna, Nov. in On Sunday at. Bist-rits-,

Tranaylvania, a fight occurred be-

tween the opponiug members of one of tbe
churches of that place. The difficulty
arose ovr the opposition of Saxon mem-
bers of tbe church to a recently appointed
Roumanian pastor. Upon tbe new priest
attemp:ing toenter tb clinrch he was re
sialnl hy ibe Saxons. The friends of tbe
pries' tame lo bia aaaiatanca aad attempt-
ed to Unlit their war into the edifice,
where up in a fler.e ci d rl ensued, Wh a
the billle waa over il waa discovered that
six s had Iwu kille I and aitleea
wound, d.

Another Faaae of the l abor aetiea.
Iaimion. Nov 19 Knlih c.itou oper-

ative are demanding- Hint tbey shall not
be subjected to the compel iliou of opera-- t

ve working lon hours for amH wagre
in the cot ton nnlisof India, and agitation
is is foot to shorten tbe boars of labor
in thai country. Cotton manufacture in
India is rapidly grow inc. and that roun-ti- y

will soon be a formidable rival iu the
field of competition.

Wrll Dane, Frnalria lloartnaea.
lONlaix, Nov 19 Advices from Fin

land state that Kraiile'n Itoartmau, the
beautiful lea hr of the Stlvatiou Army ia
thai province, was Kro-a- ly Insulted by a
Run an police ollicial, auJ atrurk bins
down a lib a baton aba was carrying Sib
waa not arrnUsL

THE MARKETS.

t Hiraoo. Nov. I
The quotations on toe board of trade to-d-

were as fullowa: Wheat-Novem- ber, opeeed
tOHr. ci. --e l e: Urcember, opened 0,
ckmd s t- -t May. opened ( l.UL, rinaei
SMS. Cora -- November, oeoed He rkeed

Ilecenihcr. opened aMaccloeed --
May. opened e.lee. cl.oed fcTar. brr.

opened tnec. (load 41ra;
r. opened ir-- rlaaed Xv,opened 44V. cloard 44v.

oprnrd and cloard a.ra: January, opened
$11 4 .cuevd, 11'i.Si; May opraed. f IL:U,ckad
Sll.Ji. Lord -- lieceni ber. oprnrd HO I, rlvaed

Uve Stock -- I'nion Siorka yards reawt the
fulloarinc prloa: lliara - Market opened
abiw and wek: prices I t lower: .t eiades,

touch parkin. LtiliiSO; aalsed,i.4.:ii; heavy pat-kin-- an I abipplnc k:a,
SASsS' St pbj. iia.V-t

Pnalu-e- : Hutter - Fan. y erp.rator. Tlaj
9- -. fine rat bet rd cream. 34,t-- . dalrira, Baeat
frreu. ICaSt: freah packing-- Murk. loUcE Kresh cand ed. Urn off, iiUlc per due.;
Ice bouse elm a, Lire poultry
Chickena. h-- os :c per prin cblckeoe. Te
Owttc tnrkeye. eprlus. Saute; docks t'aeOu;
fneen, H .'' per das. Potatoe- s- ijwAe
Ber ba. Apt-le- t Illinois green. tMOAUO per

Xtv Yore.
"w Yeaa. Nov. 11

wheat -- No. I red a Inter man. fl.Ol;
do bereuibrr. eV: do Januaiy. fLvl. I raNo. S ml led taab. 6e ; A, Cerember.Kc; do January. Mc (Jau Steady-- , No. tmixed laan. 4V; do Dsreoaber. 4Tr; do
May.- -, barley-Soudn- aL Furk-Dn- U; meaa,
iU.aiai.tn. Lard-yul- et; liecember.
January. KC

Lire rttork: Catttle -- Market steady, bat Be
tradlns- - In beeves drvaeed beef, slow; native
sides. U."Sc v t. Sheep and Lambs-She- ep,

firm; lambs, a enadeLieber; e.eep. i4taioA.aAVhe: buaba. fea7S A - Hut-Mar- ket

lower; Ilea Boss, txu4.du f KM s.

mck ntAsrn
Ray ralaad pntne.fa.XWM

,m aa a a
air-a-m, siu.su.
Ooca 6Se.
Qata raw
OasV-flon- ila.

Oord WoosSsaa O Xio.

A prominent physician nod old army
surgeon in eastern lows was railed away
from home for a few days. During his
absence ons of the chil Jren contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chtmbtrlaln ' Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various times. He said
from experience with It, be regarded it at
tbe most reliable preparation la use for
colds, aad that it came the nearest of be
log a specific of toy medicine be had
ever seen. For sale by Harts & Bahn-sen- ,

druggists.

Tsreed is Leave Heme.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterdsy to call at the drag-gi- st

s for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood la bod.
your liver and kidneys out of order. If
yon are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, dont fall
to call on any druggist-toda- y for a free
sample of thU grand remedy. The ladies
praise It. Everyone likes it Large ilie
package 60 oenta.

Ateofutety Pure.
af autar hakSaa ant. -

ROB T.-KRAUSE'- S

GREAT OPENING.

--THE

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE-

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is avlwiji to ba found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 2nd 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. IA.

a

( Pocket Cutlery, 1
We Lave Table Uellstjles ?Cutlery. W. s.ve ) 8 Toe n1KiU.be. Cuiiery. , j t' .bet. ....

Snow Shovels for Snow.
Coal Shovels for Coal.
Dirt Shovels for Politicians.

Many mefal article for tbe

Foil line of mechanics' tools

214 BRADY ST.,

Ia.,
Has aet opeeee aa at the earwe aadrres aha

a fall Uaa of

DOMESTIC iMrorrso
- an WOOLENS

8aite suae le roar awasare, f to eg acs an,
Faaia saaoe te year aaaaeaie, SS e4 my.

Fit and Style Guaranteed.

TDost forget tbe ederres:

214 Brady St, Davenport.

SLY'S CataddUn v 1 w a e--e ew a e
uream uaimi FTrrn

Cleanses Um
Masai Passages,
Alleys Pats aod

Inflsmastsoa.
Heals the Bores

' Restores the
Beosee

Taste aad
BeaaU.

TRY TOT CURE, AYM-VE- R

A particle Is tepUee late ear. anstifl see Isagree able, tu ceata at IMarpwa ; bt- - ssaainlelerd, So SLT BarBSaa,M(ar-ra- a

street Kee fork.
ksr "TV ar Sk sate 9 aJC.J IUI O

UJ
fanned 1 eieaaaea. Sb

1 1 a. trm-l- m. Setiaalaereliarw elaa. a. ai a. er aaaaaatw S eai

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

hous that are saitable Xmts

and bolld-rs- ' Lard ware.

wii Is

Oasts'

1

OK- -

for .r-8- f ot.

aSccoiicl tiveniu

E. HOUSMAN,

MEN'S CALF

THE WOELD.
OARSE & CO.,

OUR

S3
BEATS

ROGERS

The Tailor,

Davenport,

mess

COMPLEXION

SHOE

622

rotrrui Avrave, Dealer

DIALERS I

S3
Second Avenue.

J3. BIRBZEriTELr),
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

School Books, School Supplies,
TABLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

toves and Tinware,

ETC.. ETC

j-ozlstes-

So. 1(14 fseeoad A

Baxter Baaaar Cooking aad HrsUcf Stoves aad the OrareMi Cea-kin- Stove.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work. .

K-0-8 SECOND --1VEL. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

w.
Heeler la See aa4

Second Hand Goods
Bara, sells treses say article. A seectattv aasas at iww

Raa
of yeas

If- -

aaa

A. BLACKHALL,
Msasfsctsrst ef an kssot ef

BOOTS AND SHOES
SSpacSslty. Beeeirtae Seaa aaealy aaS a j lly .

lesaettfaDf seOraea.
1113 Beooad Aveaee. Roek lalaad. in.

IF". "W. WHTTEB,
Arcade CIGAR Store

AJTO TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

He. Itvjfl 8ECOXD A TESTE.
Isiaartae Opa s spedaky, Tar s re4 Is Vf caO at ias.a,ajfaea.a

v
h
is
1


